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The Ro)'a1 Australian N:n'Y'S new It- bubbles in the blood to a su.e where they can d!\'e - ""'as made on the day 01 aeceplance by .•.•
man rec:ompression chamber at HMAS pass through organs and on to the lungs lor members of Clearance Diving Team TWo.
PENGUIN has had a life and death npu1slon. The chamber will thus have a vilal role In
baptism. The demand for such a rac!iJt)' was again trainingdke~ along with treating divers sur·

evident on Tuesday when Chief of Naval fering pressure·related illnesses.
Just 50 minutes after acceptance trials Starr, VH:e-Admiral Mike Hudson, offiCIally Every Navy divers' course will make at

were completed. the chamber had lts first opened the chamber, least one di\'e in the controlled environment
patient. d -'."•• d> of the chamber.lie was a civillan diver who had returned Insidelhechamberwasthellur Chlll<Ul •

.lA .~_....... _ ...., ,.......... "".. VA OM Hudson said the chamber's officialfrom a dlvmg holiday 1Il Vanuatu suffenng vermSlx ....ys.."ICU.I"'~ca ."......mpresst"..
......... ~1 decompreSSIOn sickness. lreatmenL opernngmarted the cuInunaUOnorl5)'earsof
...-~ research and de\'elopment that put the RAN

A little more than two bours later, the He had made a free ascent from a dh'e at in the forefront of diving trainmg and ther-
chamber had Its set'Ooo polient- a pobee dJ. SansSouci in S)-dne)' alter runni!lgoutol air. .apeutlc recompression.
ver who was nown to PENGUIN by pollce The new $5 million facility at PENGUIN reo "The project has not been without its trials
helicopter. places an old, smaller facility that couldsimu· and tribulations. including cancellation of the

Each diver had to be recompressed to dif- late a dive to a maximum of only &Om. original contract when the contractor
ferentdepthsat thesametime -a medlcal reo The new ctLambercan recompress divers to withdrew in 1974," he said.
quirement thatcould not ha\'e been met in the a depth of 205m and goes hand in hand WJth a "But sUlce then It has become a project or
old chamber. ne...·oxy·heliumdivmgcapabilJty 1Il the RAN. ....-hich the Na\'Yand Defence Department can

Pressure in tbe chamber compresses A dIVe to 13m - the rm;t RAN oxy-helium be \'ery proud."
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O.'·SLOM 011 COlIne (or

,"t!!III- ZUlvItl.

ONSLOW
baHles
elements

HMAS OSSLOll'ls 0 row'"
til Soul Dlegll alief compHlliq
I SIIttfSSf.1 pngram In Nelli
z..,."..

Our ONSLOY. corres
pondent reports on tile
submarine's KIWI ex
,.~-

Once outside Sydney Heads
ONSLOW set course for TIM'
Land of the Long While
Cloud.

In domg so the treacherous
....aters of Cook Strait bad 10
be encountered. With OOW's
and lookouts feelmg cold.
ool1le$lck and loneh' on lht'
ISOlated bridge. balUtng aU
that the elements could thro....
at them.

ONSLOW amved ill WeI
lIngton on May 30 at 1200 to
tile tune of a lone Scottish
bagpiper Despite the wmd
and raID durmg the lIISU. a
warm welcome was gillen to
ONSLOW, With 11 multitUde of
activities arranged for tile
crew

Among these was a soccer
match against Wellmgton
Boys' CoUege

Our team fOUght hard but
bad to setlle for their (trSt In·

ternauonal defeat In a dosel)
contested match

Sunday, June 2. ONSLOY.
departed Wellington once
agam to the tune of bagpIpeS

On('(' outside the port liffilts
ONSLOW turned left and
made ground up the coast 10
our rende1;vous for the
Tamex exercISe Tamex ~3
coDSLSted of many tracking
sena1s against P3 Onons for
both RNZAF and RAAF

The rmal phase of Timex
....as an opposed tnnsH
against ONSLOW

On complelion, Ol'OSLOlA
coodlJ('f.e<! varIOUS Uef'aSes

with one of New Zealand's
new Ikara frigates.
SOUTHLAND.

ONSLOW CODducted a shop
wmdo....• exercise for bolll
SOUTHLAND and CANTER
BURY sbowing ....hat a sub
marine loots like dwed In

close proximily.
To....ards tbe end of tile

NZPP ONSLOW surfaced to
condlJ('f. a mail transfer after
nine days al sea SOUTH·
LANDS' Wasp conducted the
mail drop in rough condiUons
from tile lop of lhe
submarine's fin.
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CPOA1'C3 JONES
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. "HMAS ADELAIDE REUNION BALL": "WE NEED YOUR HELP"
Attention all ex-HMAS ADELAIDE per· I BUY A BRICK
sonne!. Plans are now underway to hold a : for
reunion ball on Saturday, November 16, i The Novol Reserve .Cadet Unit
1985. All personnel who have served in , T.5. NEPEAN
HMAS ADELAIDE since commissionmg i to help construct their

_ are cordially invited. Date is Saturday, ~ Headquarters and Training Facilities
i November 16, 1985. Venue - Boulevard = on tfle banks of the Nepean River
~ Hotel, William Street, Kings Cross. Time - ~ at Penritfl, NSW
~ 1930. Dress - Formal, ie, Suit/Uniform. ~ The b!J11d1!'C Wlil requ~e 41,0XI1n;ks and~ are roeeded lO purd'iase

~ Cost $40 per person (this incfudes three ROOf::=a:::aC:t:~Oe~.andlMseO¥!l"
i. course meal and drinks, and is not being Ccrnpleteme'ttadledlormandforward~Wlth)'OlJt'cI1eQueorrro'lej'ordtr

~OJtlO:
~ subsidised by HMAS ADELAIDE). Per· = "Nova! bserve Codet Building fund _ Penrittl"
~ sonnel wishing to attend, and who have --------------
i not already been contacted, may write to iTo, :::,S;C"=_r.s.NEJ>lAN ---
~ POWTR BRIMSON, Ct· Accounts Office, ~ l"Oao.60J PlNRrTHNSW27.50

~ HMAS KUTTABUL, GARDEN ISLAND, ~ Ple.lse lind endosecI Q'leqwMoney Order kr S 10 PUrch.lse

.i NSW 2000. Phone 359 3612. Tickets are = troskrT.s.NEPEAIf5~GYttnandTI'aII'lII'€Idty
RUlpI s1w1d be~ 0Jt WI me~ aI:! now available, $40 per head. Cheques i .-db••dedn

~ should be made payable to "HMAS =
i ADELAIDE REUNION FUND". i
= i
i i................. ,,,,..,,...._ .._ .._"......"m"""..""....

As HMAS DARWIN nears the completion of a Allhough the lOoorlr;:load has been high. Todd
post-Shakedown refit al Todd Sf!aule Ship:yanls. Stupyards ha\"e kept lo their schedule. Much of the ae
her shlp'S compao)' look forward to 3n in- t.l\1t~ has tapered off In rec-ent weeks as Jobs are
ten5ung six months, c=ulmLnating in tbe sIDp's completed.
return to Australia in Non;mber. CompMtmenls are beUlg l\anded back to the ship's

.staff, dockyard eqUIpment is retunung ashore and the
5Ulce FebnW'}', DARWIN has been In the hands of pall1t~ now oulilumber the ....·elders and pipe-filters

the stupyard undergomg numerous modif,cauons. 1be as the dockyard ""orten lroop onboard each monung
major tasks undertaken .....ere the fitung of fin stabtJ.i- Onl~ v,eekg remaul ber~ Australia nas the most
sers,lhe UlSlallauon of a helicopter haul-do",n system advanced n ....., 1"hree FFC
.....hlch will enable DARWIN 10 operate lhe ne." • ow' consll'Ucted
seaha.,.;kheloo\'en Vo'lderangeof ....'lndaJ!dseastates.. Dunng the long monlhs III refit alitbE' slup's com·
supel"SltUClure craclung modIficalJoDS and almost -pan~ look the opponuN.I~ for long leave Tours or
complete re......orks of lIlSUlI.ed fiTef1gh~ systems. Europe aDd North Amenca were commonpla~ ....,th

some of lhe ere.... lakuI&sImng holidays III S....'W:!r1aDd
Work on tile Rapid SecUring and TraverSlllg or Canada.....-Iulto others sougllt the .....armth of the

(RAST) System IS neanng compleuon and sea mals Caribbean or lIa......u
USlI1& USN Lamps III belos begin soon.

Thougll the sudden drop III the excllange rate
Though lhese were the major~ of the PSA. caused some dianges to hobda~ plans II ....-as Impos.

modlfkaliOns of aU descnpuons and compleXllies Sible (0 forgo the~ to Ira\'el that DARWIN's
....~ C'OIldllcted throughout the ship. IocaUon ga\'e Some of the In;\'eller's tales CWTenU\'

The pace of the dodr:yard work Ila.sbeen mcredible arcWaling the ship ar@ nuktl) Illlerest1ng. to sa)'~
....,th up to.a rlre sentnes belllg reqwred from earlv III least.
tht morning unW nudJUght on most davs.. • AU but a few sailors ba\"e no... returned (rom leave

- aDd preparaUons are ...·eU IllIw1d for the nelCt stage of
DARWINwastransformedllterallyo\'enughtfrom DARWIN's evolution For the married men thLS

I snart ne........arship to a tangle of cables., hoses, Ill\·oh..es the major task of remo\1llg their household
makesllift ventilation trunklngs and worker's home 10 Australia.....here the fam.1hes ...ill ....alt for
equipment. DARWIN's return later m the year.

TElEX:
RS 55432 OFTC

PHONE
758312217583123

IN ,SHIP SHAPE

dams ADELAIDE, A. V. Braendler
HARMAN (DEPDEF), D. W. Masters
HARMAN (NO), R. A. Shalders ONS·
LOW, G. E. Clare Support Command, R.
C. Moffit BRISBANE, C. M. Brand
HARMAN (NO), R. M. Handcock
SWAN, W. R. Haynes PERTH.
Engineer: K. W. Beatie HARMAN
(NO), M. D. Ward KU'1''J'ABUL, J.
Niarchos LONSDALE, A. J. Jacobs
KUTIABUL, T. J. Barter DARWIN, E.
E. Powell STALWART, T. I. Killow
STIRLING, P. J. Law HARMAN (NO),
D. L. Waywood COOK, M. G Price
HARMAN (NO), K. A. Caporn liAR·
MAN (NO), R. J. Sykes HARMAN (NO),
1. J. Curl HARMAN (NO)
Supply: J. A. Jones CANBERRA, K
Nordahl SYDNEY, K. Sewell HARMAN
(NO), N. A Teague BRISBANE, B. C.
Robinson Fleet Staff.
Nurse: N. P. Kewm Lonsdale.

The (ollo"1ng proviSional selections (or
promotion In the RANR to date 31
Dec:ember, 1!llS are made:

LIEUTENANT TO LIEUTENANT
COMMANDER
EngIneer: T. S. Fink WATERHEN, R.
E. Nicholson LEEUWIN, P. R. Hicks
LONSDALE.
Supply: Mr Sehultz ENCOUNTER.
Spec1al branch: J. S. Caskey RLSPNCS
LEEUWIN, R. C. MacDonald
RLSPNCS LONSDALE.
LEUT-LCDR (2): D. Wtlson RSLPNSC
~fORETON, K. McK....ray RSLPINT
WATERHEN.

RANR Inactive unattached Reserve.

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER TO
COMMANDER

Special Branch: T. D. Wood RLSPLE
VIC, G. T. Sadlier RLSPLE WA.

LIEUTENANT TO LIEUTENANT
COMMANDER

F. B. Dixon RSLSPLE TAS, R. E.
Withnell RLSPLE NSW.
CNS and his admirals congratulale all
officers on their selection.

•
I

"

Of TRADING CO
III 1002, 04-451. YlSHUN IND. PARI .,. SINGAPORE ms
f£LEX.: IS 55432 one. PtfONE.: 7583122n5. 3123

We are specialists in
ship's photograph wall clocks,
printing of T-shirts, golf caps,

cigarette lighters, special design (Storm Stix)
. umbrella (including RAN motif) and other

souvenirs.
Video recorders and accessories, audio equipment
and accessories, audio and video tapes and bulk
purchases.
For inquiries please contact Francis or Danny of:-

Congratulations on your pronJotion •••
RAN and RANR promotions to date 3t
June, 1'&5 whh::h were made provi
sionally on 31 December. 1'&4 are
I:on(irmed with the exceplion of Lieu
tenant J. F. Anels who has resigned.

The follOWing provisional selections
for promotion In the RAN to date 31
December, I!gs are made:

COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN
A. H. Craig EX HARMAN (NO), G. P.
Kable EX IlARMAN (NO), G. A. Rose
EN Fleet Staff. C. J. Oxenbould EX
CANBERRA.

SUPPLY: D. J. Campbell Fleet Starr.
Dental: (I) M. II. Dowsett HARMAN

(NO)

LIEUTENANT COMa-lANDER TO
COMMANDER
seaman: K. I. Green Fleet Staff, A. B.
Parkin WATSON, C. R. Rex HARMAN
(NO), '1'. J. Scott DARWIN, P. J.
BromfieldCERBERUS, J. R. Langsford
TORRENS. O. f. Webb WATSON. M. G.
GeeHARMA (NO), M. C. Smith VAM
PIRE. J, R. Stapleton HARMAN ( 0),
B. G. J. Nye ADELAIDE, M. L. Proctor
CANBERRA
Engineer. A G. Mitchel HARMAN
(NO). A M. Hughes SlIrlmg. T. B. Rut·
mg PERTH, L. f. ShImbel WARATAH,
R. L, Gibson BRISBANE, W. 1... King
SYDNEY. K. J. Gneg TOBRUK, P. C.
E. E\'ans DARWIN.
Supply: P. J. Oates COONAWARRA, P.
J. Glazier KUTI'ABUL, J. G. Hill PEN·
GUI , M. S. Reynolds fleet Staff.
Instructor: 1. J. Turton NIRIMBA, D. J.
Carney HARMAN (NO), P. J. Mead
HARMAN NO).
Supply - Legal: T. B. Stodulka Support
Command.
Dental: D. C. Palmer NAS NOMa.
Medical: A. Marsden HARMAN (NO).

L1EUTENAl\'T TO LIEUTENANT
COMMANDER
Seaman and adminJstration: D. Parnes
CERBERUS, C. M. Allan PLATYPUS,
S. V. Townsend ADELAIDE., K. E. Bad·
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I
14 Ganges Street
Hill End, C»d. 4101

The Defence Force case is
being argued by the Defence
Force Advocate. Mr David
QUlck QC.

He is accompanied at the
hearings by the Chief of
Naval Personnel. Rear Admi
ral W. J. Crossley, who
headed the tri·service
committee that de\'eloped the
service's case.

The Commonwealth is rep
resented by Mr B. Hunger·
ford.

The tribunal's decision on
the case is expected in late
August/September.

Phooe (07) 44 9946., ...

Benjamin OfHces, Chan
Street, Belconnen, ACT 
daily from 1030 to 1245 and
1415 to 1615.

The hearings are public and
service personnel are weI·
come to attend.

The Defence Force sub·
mission seeks to pro\'e thai
we have fallen between &-12
percent behind the general
community and that any in·
crease granted by the Tribun·
al Should be applied to pay
and related allowances 
baCkdated to February 9,
'984.

•In

Pay Clecision
September

............................................................................

FtK)NE No .

ADDRESS .

We may have a representative in your area.

FREE FUGHT INSPECTION TO ALL P<IRCHASERS

$ 500 Secures a block

Only a limited amount ofblocks are available

~~~re~~mre~~~~~~M~~~~~~m~
advantage of this excellent opportunity in joining 27,000 others
who enjoy life in this flourishing pari ofQueensland's coastline,
abundant in all facilities.

These blocks are situated on the high point and some blocks
offer spectacular views to Fraser Island and the hinterland.

Ifyou missed the Gold Coast and the Sunshine Coost
DON'TMISS THIS OPPORTUNfTY.

"~-":"=";';::::"'''-''--'-'-j''''''iiRKINSiW--''
NMIE IlELOPMENTS

Invest in Qld.'s No. r-<",,,,--"'.,;:c,,..;------,.3 Golf Cou""
1Growth Area •3So,.s Clubs

'Schools
oFul1y kerbed and oShopping Centres

Bitumen roads t3 mins to Beach
'Power t3 mins to Country
oWater Club
'Phone tGateway to
0275 days of Fraser Island
sunshine averaging '6 Hotels
at 24'C '2 Holiday Resorts
oGreat ~ews 'R.Sol &Restaurants
oFreehold title 'Great Opportunily
'Finance TAP. 'P1us much more

Federal Minister for Sport and Towism and Minister Assisting the Minister for Defence.
Mr Brown, hasopened the new head office of the Armed Forces Federation. In his speech, Mr
Brown said the Federation had the Government's complete and comprehensive support..

Pictured after the unveiling of a commemorative plaque are Mr Brown. Commodore
Peter James, Director General Service Conditions representing CDF, and Wing Commander
Mike Alves, Federal president of the ArFFA.

The Defence paJ case
first under the new remun·
eratlon tribunal - has
started.

On July 9 the Defence
Force Remuneration Tribun
al held the first day of
hearings - at which matters
of procedure were discussed.

The detailed presentation
of cases by the Defence Force
and Commonwealth advo
cates will take place on July
15, 16 and 17.

Hearings are being held at
the lAC Hearing Room. Block
II (Orange), Level I,

oarSTANDING INVESTMENT OPPORTONllY

OVER~ACREHER BAY QId.

Home for .ArFFA

•
In

activity are part of measures
to improve manpower effi
ciency and rationaliSe Ilaval
operations in the Queensland
area.

Defence Minister. Mr
Beazley, said the moves
would realise a net manpower
saving of 175 and were
planned 10 be in erfect by the
middle of 19U.

Heavy lift ship HltIAS
TOBRUK will be home
ported in Sydney and her refit
has been postponed until
early 1986 to minimise
disruptive erfects on seagoing
personnel and their families.

Of MORETON'ssix landing
craft heavy. only one will
.-emain in Brisbane - HMAS
LABUAN. It will be operated
by the Brisbane port diviSion
or the naval reserve.

The other five will be trans·
[erred to Cairns. HMA Ships
TARAKAN, WEWAK and
BALlKPAPAN will be placed
in operational reserve.

Mr Beazley said they could
be reactivated within 21 days
if needed.

HMAS BRUNEI and HMAS
BETAN will become Cairns·
based interim sUIVey ships.

sent a dismantling of the
RAN's amphibious squadron.

In a visit to MORETON last
week he told the assembled
personnel that lhe move did
not renect in any way on cur
rent or past members of the
amphibious force.

The cuts in Brisbane naval
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RET N cuts
Three hundred personnel

will be moved from the estab
lishment and all but one of its
amphibious vessels will be
redeployed.

But Chief of Naval Staff.
Vice Admiral Mike Hudson, is
adamant the scaling down of
MORETON does not repre-

-

MANLY
GIRL

-

/

• Eighteen-year
old Ph/Dnna Par
sons Is a ~eeD beach
goer and must be a
Manly supporter
too, as she laps up
the sun on Manly
Beach. • Picture:

Net' Whitmarsh.

The amphibious
squadron establishment
HMAS MORETON Isto be
st:aJed down (rom its
operational role to the
Brisbane headquarters of
the ROJal Australian
Naval Reserve.

:~~- '"- """........
.-:- -~~~_ w _~""

flMAS LABUAN leads an LClllln~lJp . .. fi.'e are to~ redeployed In the wake o(MORETON
cuts.
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lIo1els, IUgtllciubs, beaches
and lII'3.lersports abounded
and lhlo Creole women cer· :,
talnl}' LUrned a felli' heads :,

While In Mombasa :
SYDNEY and ADELAIDE
au undenaJung self·m3lJ1· :
lenance penod prOViding ::
the stulJS' companies With a :,
chance to keep !he stulJS up ::
to their usual high stan· :
dards and take a few days ~
leave. :

~
i
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Most personnel took
safans to Tsavo West and
Ambosell national parks
probmg deep into the wilds
of Afnca. Game was abun·
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PETTYOfIlcerStel'eSciIIT ~
lHJ sOlwenlr 5;lfarf fa Mom·......

,

safari

hit

on

a

show agllllSl. anatIOnal me
conlalmng three Olym·
pians. 11011I' l.TaIIung for the
Indian Ot:f,an Games.

WhIle In the SE>ychelles
the ship undertook commu·
RlI}' work by pamtlng the
local orphanage. Also sport·
Ing equipment and chll·
dren's books were pre
sented on behalf of Ihe
AustralJan GO\'emmen\ by
the CO, Commander Russ
Lamb and the Australian
IIlgh CommIssioner to
Maunlills, Mr Rod !nI'in,

A "good run" was had b}'
the stup's company as they
took full advantage of the
ISland's excellent faclhlies,

--

Sailors
Afler Ille ....·eeks of

deployllelt and a '.e·
«sst.1 port \1SIt II "Idoria
lIS Ihe 5eydleUes, HMAS
SYDNEY is no ....· fill
Mombasa.

The SE>ycnelles provided
the ship's company Wilh
their flrsl piece of lerra
finna afler 19 hard days al
"'•.

SYDNEY played the Sey·
chelles national SIdes msoc·
cer and rugby havmg a 10
all draw and a Ii-nil WUl m
the rugby and a diplomatic
3-2 loss in the SOCCilr.

A boxing challenge was
also held with SYDNEY's
boxers putting up a game

HMA Ships ADELAIDE and SYDNEY refuel and transler stores by hUI']' jackstay Irom USS WHITE
PLAINS.

ADELAIDE and SYDNEY arlin'll In Mombasa on June 18 for a SeU·Maln·
tenanc=e Period and \isit.

A large amount of ....·on was uocIertaken in all departments but the opportunities
ror Sightseei.ng and U<':reation ashore ,,-ere aIso keenJ)' uodena.ken.

CocktaU parties were held by both shllJS' Safari toW"S were popular 1II1th O\'eflUght
oUicers and chH'f petl)· offlCel'S ""hic:h en· InIJS made to AlIIObcJseb and T$a\'o Game
abled valuable social contact and enhancmg Parks. Game sighted was plentIful: ele
of Australian/Kenyan relations on a local phants, hoDs, zebra and vanollS plains an·
Ie\'el unals, birds, tuppos and crocodiles, giraffes

Commander of the Kenyan NaY)' Major and monkeys, Overnight Slays were catered
General Mbclu and the Australian high com· for and an IIIterestlllg no\'elty for shIps
mISSIOner to Kenya, Mr A. G. D, White, were co;npallleS,
in allendance along with local dignitaries and The 10urist hotels and resorts in and around
guests, Mombasa are well sel up for visitors and are

Sporting contacts with !he Kenyan navy, popular with Europeans,
the Mombasa Sports Club and the Mombasa Departmental runs ashore and barbecues
Yacht Club resulted in some keen com· were enthusiastically attended and the low
petition with generally favourable results. governmenl fixed price for a beer helped

Presentations of sporting equipment were keep all from becoming too rapidly broke.
made to the Kenyan Navy and local schools in ADELAIDE and SYDNEY provided tech·
Mombasa. nical aid to the Port Reitz Polio Clinic.

•

Mombasa run

, '.j
ADELAIDE CO, Capuin Gerry ClUWarrlJlH! gets the treat·
ment from King Neptune bMtJer, Le:MI1ng~u "Flwl"

l'redrlci N"biJe tk beM IHtS 1M.

LEADING Seaman "Dgc"lIalllday ofNOlffa and Abte Suman Andrew F'rancls 01 Flynn,
ACT', ,dth children from;1 palhJ clinic in Mom/:l:JS:J.

Indian gifts
Suppbes of sporUng eqwpment .....ere doNtted to t.....o

Cathohc schools and friend.ly relauons al official and unoffi·
Clal leVels were eslablished With both C!\;!ian and Indian

aval personnel
On sailing from Goa vanollS exercises wiUt the US NaV)'

were commenced and l.hese plus patrolling areas of !he
lnctlan Ocean have kept the ships busy lor a ra!her long
three lII'eells, Replenishments and stores vertreps lII'ere
conducted lII;th the USS WilliE: PLAINS, CAMDEN and
USNS PASSUMPSIC.

Time has of course been found for welcoming Kmg Nep
tune aboard and to conduct an Adelaide Jockey club race
day The Adelaide Cup was won by Rack Back by a short
ned and paid 5 to I.

SYDNEY detached to visit the Seychelles and
AI)ELAlDE IS keyed up fora busy visIt to Dar·Es·Salaam in
ianurua.

MISSILE ERIGATES STRIKE EAST AND WEST

_Bumpy Bengal
greets FFGs

..., .
"'--'~~

HMAS ADELAIDE and HMAS SYDNE\' continue tbelr d~O)'ment around
tbe Indian Ocean crossing the Bay of Bengal, \;Siting Goa on the south w~t coast of
India and v::erdslog and patrolling around Diego Garcia.

After some bumpy weather Ul the Bay of Bengal, which
spelled the end of some of the carefully procured Smgapore
egg polS. ADELAIDE and SYDNEY called mto the resort

_ area of India. Allhough Goan beaches could not compete
wIth the vast expanses of golden sand in WA and Queensland
llus old PortugtJese possession has some good beaches and
pleasant resort hotels.

The Australian tourists took the opportunity to bus tour
the area to old Calhollc churches and Hmdu temples and to
attempt to wrest bargains from wily Indian traders.

Allhough not a great spol for rabbits or wiJd runs ashore
the cult~ and lifestyle provided interest for the foreign
observers.

In sport. combined ship's teams were lUrrowly defeated
in \'oUeybaU and had a hard-fought draw In.soccer against
strong 1nd1an Na\'Y leams.

Ahhough few Indian stulJS are based m Goa there IS a
1arge fleet an' ann base and headquartmi, hyclrography and
hospital establishments.

P1_ RUSH ME a frM illustral.d
catalagu•. R.py 10: emf CRAFT.
PO 8... 95. Upper Stu". 5 I56. SA.

Induct. y_r _, ad..... postcoO..

i CANBERRA WORKS, PLAYS HARD ,
!I BySlIl.TCampbelISColt I CANB~RRA ~ed Before berthing at was fully invoh'ed in many , I I. . - _i
:: lor sea UI company ......th NUb'alola CANBERRA activities. " • " i
i HMAS CA,~BERRA 1Ias re- HMAS PERiH OIS MOlIl1ay, fired a %I·gun salute ..'hid! ihe Rotaract lISter·

eeaU)' toDlpleled a SCHUh· May U. Two days of air wasrelurnedbylheTongan national niglit pr'O\-ed 10 be :
....·est Padflt depl.yDlellt defence lrainlng were Defence Services, the higbligbt of lbe visit.
vlsltlll! s.va, NIlIal'a1ofa. cOlSducted and PERTH Sunday III Tonga pnn'ed Over %00 pavlovu were ~i
Nrt.lta, aDd Apia. detached late Tuesday to be qwet as the sabbath is prepared bytheship'scooks ~1l~

ihrouitboul the deplo}'. bound for Cairns. strictly observed, so many headed by POCK Don r
ment prepualions were CANBERRA visited Suva of the ship's company took Brinkley.~ ship~ pr-o- ~' ,_~,_
under way for Ihe ship's from Monday 20 until the opportunity to visit vided, a.SUIglflg conUllgent

: annual Inspection. Il was a Thursday, May %3, Although Pangainol. Isl~nd a~d conslst.. ng of WO Dave
cast'of "worlc hard and play the visll was relatively someottheouterislandslll Slace), CPe:> Dave I :

hard" for all onboard. short it was enjoyed by all. !he Tongan group, Fancourt, LS B~n Groves -
f. II'''"II' , II''''..II ''II "..... The ship weigned anchor and LS Peter Digby who 1'/ \y

early on May 28 and headed sang some well·known AIlS' '_ :
: for Neiafa on the island of sie folk songs and LS "f10r· '" - t-;1 • 4'

Vava'u in the northern sec· ence" Nightingale whose '("~ ~ -- :
: lion oflhe ion"an group, recital of Australian poelry - _.~~...- '

Theshipan~:'redalO9OO was poputar with the .- r --- 4~',,_-
: the following morning in Japanese, Samoans, Kiwis,

Nelara's piCI uresq ue Americans and Australians •
harboUJ". The following day most , , !
BETRh:A nlll~ex~~~~ :':=~~.:::: o~~ !~.' l • I. ~
"""""",,'ocp"""'" "" .........reo"'''''''''- I b I { - • .,' l ;
AptaintheWesternSamoa On Monday, June:s.CAN· :1 rH _,- ." • ::
Group, leaving behUId fond BERRA provided a %+man •• 1.1 ~ !'''"I..i1_...........~..........::~.-;::~.._~.... 1I1i........"._......_ ...~

: memories of a mos! sue· guard to participate III the :
cesslul stay IIIlhlo FrieDdly IndepeDdence Mardi. 1lJe CA ...."ERRA UUlrs {HI :

Isles. guard of hOlSour was par:ade dor/og If'rst,.,. BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
CANBERRA berthed at UlSpected. by the bead of Samu'slMWperlcm-me- ~ FOR SALE

Apia on Thursday, May 30. slale, Susug. Malietoa briitiollS. He.d "f State :
The five-<lay VlSIt to Apia TarumafiIJ. followed by a SilSJlgII ltIaJietu 1'atwma.! Wh9le or part negotiable. One man operated.

: COUICIded with the We:SIern flag·rawngceremony and a fJII. l-spected the eA"'· ! no stock. no machinery,
Samoan Independence %1.gunsalutefll'e'dbyHMAS B£RRAgUrtl. i- PO BOX 76,

• Celebrations and !be stup CANBERRA. • ..OOKVALE NSW 2100
;,.."""'""'"".."....."...."'....'It'"'"'""'"'"'..'.."" ..,.,...,.......'..'"'".."........""'"..'......"""'"..It""... '.- 10-------------_;..,;,; _
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• VADM Sir David Stet'enson ttdtirrsHS 'be RANCpassing

oue pMade. Pictures: ABPH 1JOIJ HlJffarllt.

When my class mates and I
lomed the Navy the num
bers of cadets .....ere smaller
than Illey had been at any
time since the college
opened In 1'13. As CNS I
was part of a Navy which
was almost the biggest in
peacetime history.

So Ulose who would seek
to persuade you thal the
Navy has lost its relevance
are wrong. The greal
strength of the Navy is Its
ability 10 adapt to change.
Without too much fuss. and
UI adapting, to conunue to
be ready.

"Among my classmates
are those who have served
....,th distin<1Jon III .ge\'eral
navies. Some ha\-'e been
dKorated fOl" heir servlce
in other nI\-ies as .....eD as III
the RO}'aJ AIISlTI.ban NI\-'Y.
So the final POUlt I .....ould
make IS that !be trauung
that YOI"'\'e had here, and
that wbich you will gel
beyond these precmets. ....ill
enable you to take your
place III many allied naVies.

"You Wl1J be called upon
to do your duty In Clr·
cumstances which are least
expected today.

"SO learn your lessons
well. You have begun weli
here. You've joined the fin·
est service in the nation.
Australia is trusting Its
safely to you and itsdefence
will be in your hands from
here on, I have every
confidence that you Wl1l do
well and I wish you e\'ery
success,·· Sir DaVId said.

duty before e\'tT)'thmg else.
Sometimes this ..ill mean
acrepUng a flUlly low pri
onty for some Uungs you
.....ouId rather ha\'e higherup
the list. But you WI1I have
to work It out in your own
way and you Will b.ave to
perceive your duty to your
sell, to your ship, to the
Navy and to Australia. It
always sounds slightly old
fashioned to talk about duty.
But then some things UI the
Navy are slightly old fash·
ioned. Even some of us
admirals.

"Second I suggest this to
you. You sbould not be
afraid of the bold dectsions.
Whether they be in plaruung
an operation. or in de
veloptng your own CUftr.
bold decwons are lISUIlly
more fruitful tban timid
ones. 'nJe bold. thulker, the
exaet plaMer. the VIgorous
leader .....ru. aJways WU1 out
O\'er Ille unud or nen·ous.
You Will have been
po>pared and you WIll have
prepared yourselves as ....<ell
as Australia can poSSIbly
afford It. You ....ill be pnvi
leged to sen"e With and lead
the finest sailors in the
world. You have therefore
every reason to be bold.

"Finally, enjoy your ser
VIce. There will be rough
times for you just as there
have been for those of uS
who served before you. But
the sea is not always rough
and the winds are not
always contrary, and they
are not always gale force.

"Some tlungs of course
...·oo't change The men and
.....omen you ....·Ill be pnvi'
leged to lead WIll renwn the
rlrleSt in the world., and their
excellence wtll be unchang·
ing. But you must bwld on
the foundations that you
find.

"Perhaps I can suggest
three reference points for
you:

"First.

The Royal New Zealand Navy Prize for Navi·
gation: Midshipman D. F. O'Leary: The Otto
Albert Memonal Prite lor SeamanshIp:
Midshipman R. W. Plath; Imperial services
Club Pnze: QM - Midshipman M. C. War·
ren: CM - Midshipman M. W, Addison:
Peter Mitchell prites; MIdshipman A. J.
Clowes RAN (Stage I Seamanship):
Midstupman A. J. Clowes RAN (Stage I NaVl'
gation ExammaUon): MidslUpman S. J.llood
RAN.

from the aclue\'emeots of
those who have sen'ed
before you," Sir Da\'ld told
the ITUdshIpmen.

"Your must build your
Navy III YOUT own way. You
WIll b.ave dIfferent ShIpS,
diUerenl lUlcrafl. dJflerent
tactics. Ounng the course
of your selVlce, eqwpmenl
and techniques, undreamed
of when J was a boy, will be
at your command.

To renec:t IS nDe, but it
Is more ImporUDt to
look to tbe future.

nus IS the adVIce of for
mer Chi"f of Naval Staff,
Vice Admiral Sir David
Ste..-ensolL

Sir Da\-'ld olfered the ad
vice to tbe midshipmen
passng out from the Royal
Austraban Naval College,
IINAS CRESWELL.

"WhJ.le It Is important to
look back from ume to ume,
It'S even more Important for
you young people to look
forward and to establish
your goals, gaining In·

spiration and confidence

The Queen's Gold Medal: ;"lidshipman M.
C. Warren: The Governor General's Cup;
Midshipman R. W. Plath: Peter Mitchell
Prize: Midshipman O. F. O'Leary: Unlted
Slates Naval Institute Prize: 1. Midshipman
O. F. O'Leary, 2. Midshipman R. W. Plath:
The Ramsay ?me: Midshipman R. W. Plath:
Department of Defence Pnze: Midshipman
A. J, Clowes: The United service Institute of

Vietona PrIze' Midshipman A. J. Clowes:

• 'llIe Ja/y 1J8S pssing oue clMs at ,he IUJ\'C ..11b former CNS Vke Admiral Sir Dat'ld
Slet"eJJSOlJ and carret.t CIYS. VADM Mike HIIdson.

RANC PRIZE WINNERS

Plan Administrator
PrOjE'Ct Markebng (Insurance) Austraha

of Department of Defence to overcome such
specific problems.

If you are posted you simply need to advise
aBE of your change of address.

Don't forget aBE will also insure your
motor vehicle, valuables, removal, pleasure
craft and other personal effects (payable
by Bankcard or cheque).

For premiums and cover simply call your
nearest aBE office and ask for the Armed
Forces Hotline.

...
RECENTL ••

Services wa Y a member
Company to s requested b Of the Armed
married qua Upgrade the ; hIS InSurance

This rters WhiCh ecu"ly Of th
expense of c:reated a lrieky he occupiect e
premises _ 100proving the I problem. 1'0 •.
COntCnts <tnJr /0 foregO the~k-lJp 5eCU1lty o~ar ~he

personal effect .~nSlJred pro/ee,' serv,ce
s. IOn of his

If you insure with aBE they won't ask
you to upgrade the security of your selVice
accommodation.

Moreover the same premium rate will apply
whether you are located in Darwin or the
inner suburbs of Melbourne or Sydney.

Whether you live in married quarters, barracks,
seagoing vessels or temporary rental
accommodation makes no difference to them.
You can even pay your premium by allotment.

Why? Because aBE's plan was designed in
consultation with Service Conditions Branch

QBE INSURANCE DOES NOT CREATE
THIS PROBLEM FOR yOU...QBE

ARMED
FORCES

HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS &

PERSONAL EFFECTS
INSURANCE

RANCE

HASSLESY

aBE -INSURING AUSTRALIA SINCE 1886
You protect us~ We protect you

OllIE ,'s\INA

NAVV NnAlC 1..1_'" '0.-: "11:'71 II:
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o A pror\lSlOn of sea btrds..
turtles. shells and Wild
orctuds are of mteres\ to
all: a delight for Ute l''l\a.
teur naturalist. :

o }o'llghtseemg tours prl)
Vide an aenal perspectIVe
of the vasl coral platforms.
An amphibIOUS landing
nght on a remote reef w1l1
enable you to e1(plore on
foot or snorkel about the
reef .....alls.

'Pncn 1».scd on mum ~Irfar." .Jure tWin XCOOlmod~l1on.

MUil b., p.lld 21 d~vs III advance:

A Bali holiday, soaking up the
sun, for $666 including airfare.

Seven days and five nights at the
glorious Bali Hyatt.

Or, for just $672: seven days
and five nights away from it aU in
luxury, at the Nusa Dua Beach Hotel.

You'll find all the details in
Garuda's Bali on a Budget Brochure,

These 'summer' days are only on
sale during July and September, but
what a great way to get wann, this
winter,

BOOKINGS THROUGH

PADDINGTON TRAVEL
250 OXFORD ST, PADDINGTON. Phone: 3311333 "' .. ,,,..

I

/

·SltpcrSpc'Cl~1 discounts ~v.lllabkon SOniC" routes only. I~

TAA.The friendly WQ~

I

Ifroute homesick,
TAA has Ihe .

perfect remedy.
There's mum and dad whom you haven't seen in

donkeys-ages. Your baby sistcr, who'sJust had a baby herself
And some old matcs wtth whom you spent many a plcasant
Sunday morning.

Why nOt let TAA fly you home? Well take care of
everything. Baggagc,1xx>kmgs - and our range ofdiscount
fares will havc you wondenng why you left It 'til 00\'1. Well do
our best to make you feci at home long before you get there!

Special Discount Fares,
o Sundby - 20% ofT.
oSupcrSpecial* - 45% of[
oSuper Apex - 35% off.
o Excursion 45-45% off.

Special conditions apply, SO (alk to your travel agent orTAA.

--------------
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Hmythology In a sacred gallery.la t i
E.i. partassunseldJangestbemood grea_ 1. The size of Australia plcmc on !.he uninhabited

1 A srraIla can.,.; ., A t ,- island.s. \l18Lt underwater

~t~l.t!.[n:':nbytU:~~::~t~tObe;fUHOfi :::~~~d\l~~~it~r~e:~ In us ra la ~;==:e~~~.. ~
:: -: auuos t baDve warmth. i for a land full of lots of
~ ~ IlJterest, excltemen ~_ lbi;I~e NitVY i different things to see 0 Sail the Reef as a pas- ::
i i 1'IJe cholce is yours. SO ~'aJ I ...,. on i and do. senger on one of the fine ::
:: :: S I bUsbl.Qg a ~"....... ~ " :. to tour. will take some tal, isa nctllreasure trove ocean racers or as nuster
~ ~ NEW S PUI' ayb-'pm tbe planning 01 ! Finding just what you research. 0 Visil Ayers Rock A of your own rented yacht.
::OW'COfUJtry. m Q ! wanttoseeolourland,tbe fortbemuseumbuff. resort village III thIS
= = --bollday . thiIIgsyou'dliketodoand Consult your travel OConcerthaJJs,b\'etheatre National Part lSa ....·onh-
: : JOUT Dc.o.~ . ..............."."..." ..." ....." t t to and cinemas rill the e\·e- -i ~ " " "'''" u " ,, dedding on how you want agen : wn e YOUTnearesl. ,...., stop;wer: obst'l"\·e the
= ~romffilSSH)DortaIkit nings with world dass spectacular sunnse and
iM k h led over ....itb those who have enlertaInmenL Book for sunset 011 IhlS huge

1,. a e your 0 I ay ~~:;.y travelled the ~;~:e~tf:sr:eex ~:':h~h/~O~~r::e:~·:
To help you get started AlIS1ralian film: or enjoy ··Centre", Alice Spnngs.'d II f h here are some ideas worth the talent of our fine ballet 0 Coach tours link the most

!,,' 0 oar go urt er cO;~~7::~: ~ndpo:::::~;~e:~trian :~~~~cou~~a~:n:f:~
malls provide tranquil art sites, comlervation
havens amid the high rise parks and remote settle-

i Makbtg !OIU' boUday doUar go fllltbel' b; You can save money wilbo1.her"TAA fares places of commerce, emper ments add up to a memor·
i TAA's t.dness such as SIaDdby. Standby is designed for riums. boutiques, and able ImpressIOn - aU ex-
i The airtiDe piooeered botiday packages spur-of,the-moment traveUers, sucb as places of worship whlctl \'Ie pIained by expert gwdes.
i back in the ·6Os,0fferillgcombillationllofac, sailors baa. 011. shore after a spell at sea. It for attention along busy 0 Fronller towns are wel-
i commodation and air fares that w~ DOt isawalk up, take yourchanceonaseatfare. lboroughfares. comUlg and wtll probably
i previously nailable. but saving %0 per cent off !.he normal ti"e up to your expectal.lOos
~ 1bat step opened. up Mlidays not only to economyWilJ probably pay for a nightouton Outback AlIStraJla: 01 !be outback. Clear a....'3.y
: !.be popular destinaUons like the Gold and the town. Outback IS not a geog· the dust WIth the coldest,
~ North Queensland coasts but also to many Ell"curslon 45 fares are good value ror raphers label. iI's the caUl)- most .....elcome beer you're
:: new destinations all over AustnIlia. shorelxlund and desklxlund sailors, ideal for quill descnption for most of likely to taste. You may
= That holiday program continued in the that weekend away. Buy your ticket on the Intenor of the Aus- even find yourself In the

1980s, offering hoUday packages to every Monday save 45 percent off the regular traJian continent - "out- company or some lacoOlc
capital city and aU l.he major holiday desli· economy return and away you go on back" of l.he nearest civili- stockmen.
naUons in Austnlia. saturday. sation. TIle andent land is

But come leave time and. the thoughl3 01 Coming up to Christmas. for example, Each city has its own of red sand and rocky Great Barrier Reef:
~ many sailors turn lowards family and boot befOC'e November 2S at TAA or vnur character Ind special outcrops where only the One of Uus planet's most
_ ~- a al 10' ._- w" II ..R...... Ullpr-esslXe natural attTac·
: fnends. Ioca.l tnvel agent andyou'Useethe folks for ........., ' .... ve ,......est of trees, grasses =
i ADd stretcbing that leavedoUar furtber is Christmas. and ort there and for the and plant hfe survIve. The uons, the reef runs moo ill i
• .._,,- k omelres along the east: also TAA's business. .....I.Ul. angaroo, emu and other =
i The airtine bas fares designed to slretcb But if you are laking the family away then 0 Hotels and restaurants native bU'ds and anunals coast. A coral barner of i
- '''A TAA hollday padtages are much better val· are of a standard equal to ha A" , ..._ underwater g:ardetl!l teem- ::;;: .. '" travel doUar rwther, !.he best being ,_ ...._ ...10;'.., , .. hnni .. " 10 g.1 ve mu..... 0 ..'" country to. Ih II , , 1m the B.slt: =.,
• SA"' h '''A "'" ....,. ~'6 1,; "' '6 any in the western world. the I _ Ihn Ing WI a on er 0
: uper pex wwc cuts ..., normal economy cheap accommodation when you arrive. mse yes. ••",y ve. If manne ltfe. OUlSlde the cllles, past i
i return fareby 3Spercent. on aIong-distance 0 Shops are weU stocked endless kilometres or fiat the dormitory suburbs you:
i night from Sydney to Perth that adds up to TAA, because of its ell"pertise in the field with imported and local sptnife1( plains seem at first 0 Tropical hldea .....ays offer ease lllto the easygoing ~

$255 that stays in your pocket. cangetmuchbetterdealsonroomcostsand merchandise; fashion unappealing, the "outback relaxation, sunShine and lifestyle of another Aus.::
The Super Ape1( fare between Melbourne holiday attractions and then put those deals items, interesUng crafts e1(perience" holds a mythic. SWlmmmg. Eighteen of the traUa we c.all "the "usb" ,i

and Sydney is almost. 'lOll cheaper Utan the together with its special holiday airfares and duty free goods make al qu.ality for the traveller. developed Island resorts Landscapes of golden gram
regular economy rare, so with a tittle whicb save 25 per cenl off !.he normal souvenirhunlingrewarding. The sense of Infinity: appeal 10 individual Ill' crops. luslt roiling plams ~
planning you can save the sort or moDey economy fares. and can come up wi!.h deals 0 Transport is well organ- enormous 3110" vistas of he>- terests such as bush· dotled ....·ith Ute iBdlgenous
that makes leave more fun. you wouldn't believe. ised - coach.. rail. taxi St'f"- rizon and blue sky; tmy walklllg, big game ftShtng, eucalyptS are Ute baclu.trop ~

: Super Apex IS avai1a~ aD year on aD TAApadr.agebolida}·ltotheGoklCoast vices are frequent, and pockets of delicate ....·lld- salling, golf. telltus. and toourruralt'COQllmy.Sheep i
i TAA jet flights. aD you need to 00 is book feature :J4 different hotels motels and reliable. Sydney's ferry flowers; great rugged nightclUM. and cattle today grue on i
i and pay for your trip 3D days beron you go resorts to stay at with rates to suit e\·ery boa IS or Melbou rne· s gorges and a special beauty 0 A sIun dh'ers parad!se. the once VlJ'gLll bushland, i
: on leave. sailor's pocket. colourrul trams get you of weathered Wilderness the enthusiasts kJIow of now a giant .....eb of farm j
; , " "" "" about with a relaxing arelhe catalysts for onder these waters _ for the be- fences and tracks leading 10 i

: difference. and solitude. _n ,,,_ and rrom shad, hom., :.• gumer, "''''' e.....g opens up
: 0 Arl galleries and ,..~ <Ii steads. Ever, few kll· :.
• 1 1 1 0 "'0'1' ". " .. ,I"., ano.. ...,r mension of holi-: museums are a ea ureo· ometres a small low--'·,.••'
• •• 11 \0_ ..~ 1 .. h I daye"Pt'nence. ","":4ut•...,cities:bl"Owseforas ""sts romw",c toexpore sometimes only a few i
i long as you're interested. by trail, horseback. or 4 OTour v~sselsply along the stores gasoline pump and a •
j Canberra, the n.ational capi· wtleel dri,·e. Reef tOSlghr.see the resorts, pub.' i................................,.., , " "." ..,,,,,,.,, ,.,, ,, , " , "..,.. ,,, ..,,,.,,..,,,,,,,,, ,, ,," ,." .
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'HOUSE
SEARCH'

Posted to Canberra?

- arrange housing
before you arrive.

LEAVING CANBERRA'

- Have a tenant
before you leave.

For information/regis·
tration write to
HOUSEARCH, PO Bo,
63, Weston Creek,
AC.T. 2611, or Phone

(062) 88 6182.

NAVAL HEALTH
BENEFITS SOCIETY

POSITIONS VACANT

ApplIcationS avaIlable from your Pay OffIce. or contact NHBS on
ONOTS (8) 325089, (03) 697 5089 or by wflting to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

If you are paying more than $9.85 per
week for TOP health insurance cover you

are paying TOO MUCH

- Join NHBS now -

N. R. m LTD, Canberrl. specialising in Re
search, Development and Production of mili
tary and industrial electronics, require
experienced stoff for the following areas:

Drafting and Artwork,. Purchasing and
Stock Control, Prototype Build and
Test, Quality Assurance to AS 1822.

ApplicatIons. write or phone:·
The Personnel Manager,
21 CoIbee Court, Phillip, A.C.T. 2606
Phone: Canberra (062) 82 4106

CAM' !'ergllSOli presented
a eNS commendation to
Able Seaman Medical
Bnan McClaughlin. 23.
from West l.akes. SA, for
Ius oUlslandmg perform
ance during the 1985
bushfires 111 Vlctona,

Looking 011 IS the Com
mandJng Offl«r of HMAS
I.ONSDALE, Com·
mander lIedJey Murdoch
of Abbotsford

RETIRING
WE have pos<tIOl'I _,'" for
mlddje.aeed .......od muple
on mod·north COO$I NSW pr0p
erty -~ ..-d Mid,·

uon.l woO<_~,

We lire offerJnI bfll'1d new
COltllle, .... ,1. 'n<! InNT ,n
~for~..-d
some heIo", homes!MlI..-d..-
Add,l,on.! work II IIII<y
nejlOIlllble.~ rtOly (065)
5-12101 even,n,•. or W<lle
S.I"bury, RNB I. PK.l,e

PlIm 2..28.

JACK. TUNBRIDGE

Jack
farm
bound

Lodge
lifts
Navy
skiing

The Na,",' Sid CUb nO,",
has a milliOn dollar asset
in the hean or Viclorla's
ShOW fields.

It's 11le club's reoovate<l
Mt Buller lodge .... luch now
has a 6O--bed capacity

Governor or Vlctona. SIT
Brian Murray. offlcially
opened the lodge extensions
at the start of the sltI season.

III' dJd so at the I1Il'1latlon
of club preSIdent lIarry
Adams.

Sir Brian and hIS .....ife,
Lady Murray. stayed at the
lodge overrught aller the........

Club members came
from far and ...."Ide for the
opening. IDclucllng Bill
Cook, the club's oldest ski
m,g member.

Also allending .....ere lZO
managers and members of
other Mount Bullef- kldges,
together .....ith senior oni·
aals of the Vietonan AJpIne
Resorts Commission and
the MOUDt Buller area
manager.

The enlargedl~ has 18
more beds than before the
renovations.

II now has five kltcnens
Mr Jack Tunbridge of !.he replacing the old, large one

base development sectIon of and two lounge rooms.
the Navy racilities • [n an, the lodge no..... ha~
Directorate was recently HARRY Adams (letO wltb Lad]' and Sir Brian an additional area of 65
awarded a Chief of Naval L....:M:""':::y:.:..~.~.~/.:.:t..::::.:.:"e:.:'":.:W:..::.rt:::e:..:Ih:':.::/...~:'~...:::m:""::'_, squares and the habitability
Personnel commel\dation for IS greatly improved. [I has

"" m,.,"","00"""'<11"" TINGIRA DEATH .... ,,','" """" to IIloyal service to the Royal million,
Australian Navy al Navy The club, which auns to
Olfice. Maayor 0lU' older rudus wID be sw'1eoed 10 read of tbe promote the sport of ski·lng

A public servant for 37 n'lteDC dulb of Commuder "Reggy'" l1'alSOa allM age of ....ithin the Navy. now has a
years, Jack has had Wide U. total of 96 lodge beds.
experien« In a \'ariety of A TINGIRA boy writer in 1915, he I"Ol5(' to the rank of Mount Buller lodge is the
gcwernmenl departments. commissioned \I."ter in 1135. before seeing~ as a btgges1 with 60 beds. Next

lie Jollied !he Anny 111 1M3, paymaster lieuteunt aDd acting paymaster beutenant comes the Perisher lodge
but soon after lransfernd to ~ during Work! War n. \11th II beds and then the
the RAAF, quahfying as a After' being awarded the WeE in 1M6 and promoted to JlDdabyne lodge With ac·
sergeant pilot 111 IMot. cornrnander (5) In 1150 he ret1red from active service ID commodation ror 17.

LeaVlllgtheRAAFinlMiin 115&. T'be club now has easier
the rank of warrant officer. Through his ¢I!OiW efforts 10 the 1950s. a large pan of and fasler joining ar.
Jack returnrdlOschool under the ptest:nt naval pay system was established. and his 10' rangements.
the post·war Reconstruction teresl in its progress and evolution continued into recent Lp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Scheme. before JOUlUlg the years, as did his aetivilies in the NSW Navalmen's
public service In 1948. ..........~UO

~ •.
Therealler he worked at lIis elder lIOn. Commander P, C, "Pangy" Watson con.

Darwin and Woomera with tinue<l the family tradition as a supply officef' before re-
the Departments of Intenor tiring in 1t76,
and Territories until 1966
when he transferred to the
naval supply branch at
Canberra,

In 1972 he was included in
the establishment of the pro
Ject director dockyard
development section or the
DGDM organisation which
later transferred to the
fact1i.lies directorate.

For this pasll3 years Jack
has been asIIOCIllted wilb SUCh
project.<i as Ihe patrol boat
bases at DanLlII and ca.rns.

Jack's experience and
amiable dlaracter will soon
be missed when he reures to a
small farm south of
Canbern.

-

ABLE ~am.an slglJalman Broce Reid (kif) sholf'S Janelle
Rose, 7, the aJ1 01 semaphore while 5eJIman radio o~ralor

James Nitschke looks on,

Flags
tell
tale

IIMAS DERWENT's com
mllntcalors were recentl)'
Involl'eeI In Melbounle's herl·
tage week conducting
displays onboard the barque
Polly It'oodslde.

Polly Woodside was
launched In Belfast in 1885.
Bwtt of wrought tron, her reg
lSlered measurements were;
Jenglh 1m... breadth 30ft. ton
na~ 648 tonnes.

Alloat III Duke's and Orrs
dock. PoUy Woodside fOfTl'lS
the nucleus 01 the MelbourrM!
mantime mlllieUD'l.

A group of keen signalmen
demonstrated the use of
semaphore flags. flashing
Itght and ggnal flags and !.hell'"
application 10 the field or
communications in the navies
of yesterday and loday.

The radio operators also
impressed the thousands or
VISItOrs wilb Morse transmis·
sions and the flexibility of
modem I;lOrtable radio sets.

Dayof the medicos
, I

IT .....as "the day of the
medicos" II HMAS
LO'llSDALE ....hen Sur
geon Capum A S Fergu
son RSME of Ha...."tbom.,
bad the dlstlnction of
beang the first medical
officer ever to aet as re
\,e"'"\Il&offi~rordlv\Slons
m Vlctona
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Terry held the 'Round
Australia Motorcycle En·
durance Record' on a 750cc
Honda F2 in 1978 and has
been a keen competitor in i
most road racing events rid· =
ing a Kawasalti Superbike.

After a long absence, =
Terry will be writing his 'On =
Two Wheels' column for =
NAVY NEWS again, a col· =
umnthatgivesbrieftestson i
various motorcycles and i
their associated acces- ~

sories.

27 TANGLIN ROAD. SINGAPORE 1024
(Just past the Mlng Court Hotel)

C. T. BOO
SINGAPORE

Please cafl us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major Investment and oar
very experienced and professional Properly
Managers aim to look after It as you would
yourself, with care and attention 10 detail
and cost; Its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern............

("'USTColP PlY. ~HL lfCfNSfO ...GENT) 8366
'"' ,.~o~•• '''ro" " (062)47T".n.', ....C.T.2"'"
M.ml>o, ~EI.""M""iht

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

TElEXRS37176
PH: 2359343

When you visit Singapore call into
C. T. HOO

Where 'Service and Quality' are the hallmark of
this family firm, who have served the RAN over

so many years.

Come and see the fabulous range of jewellery
items, such as: Mikimoto pearls, diamond
rings, gold chains and Seiko watches, Selan·

gar pewters and Risis orchids.

•
Some of the members of the rictorlous OTAMA team.

•

OTAMA'S CUp·

.\1I1(1.\10TO

For the third lime In sb.: years HMAS OTAM,\ has '1\"011

the Mulloka Cup at the annual submarine squadron sports 
,",y.

= The sports day, held at Rotary Athletic Park, Lane
Cove, in Sydney. has been an annual event since 1979.

In 19'1911 MAS YARRA presented the cup to the winnIng
team of a day's sporting and novelty events. Participants
throughout have been drawn from the submarines. IIMAS
PLATYPUS and the RAN's first MULLOKA filted ship,
IIMAS YARRA.

Final results were OTAMA 76 points. YARRA 75 and
OVENS 73.

This will be the final year of the competition in its pre· _
= sentform as YARRA pays off towards the end ofthe year. §
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S£· NEWS

Rules side
unbeaten

(Plmw Irwward aUi~ 101" fhi& collmm 10 Mrs O. HolJxrt, 40 Benelong Sf, SeafOrth, zvn)

In the pipeline Is a naval Restaurant in Parramatta, accommodate those wishing
wives reunion to be held on where a Ill-course Chinese it in their homes. Otherwise
either Saturday. september banquet can be provided for arrangements are being
14 or %2. $20.50 a person. made for accommodation

At this stage plans are to The Western Districts with theTravelodge at Parra-
hold the event at the Panda Navy Wives will endeavour to matta for those travelling

from distant spots.
An invitation is extended to

all groups and wives in
terested in coming along on
what could prove to be a
really fun night out. If you
would liIr.e to attend or have
any questions about this event
please call Kerry Gennch on
(02) 636 3721.

Canberra branch is holding
a coffee morning on
Thursday, July 25. at 10.30 am
in Alexandra House, HMAS
HARMAN. Guest speaker
wUl be Brigadier Pat Gowan,
who will give a resume on the
Australian Forces Federation
of Australia. It would be
appreciated if you could indio
cate attendance in advance to
either Deirdre Cummins on
51 1148 or Rosemary Short on
88 9345 in order to arrange
catering requirements.

There will be a family fun
day/sausage sizzle in Darwin
on Saturday, July 20. If you
would like further details
please call Elise James on
22 9324 or Annette Shearman
on 844980.

If you are living in SA and
wish to see what this associa·
tion can do for you please
contact the social worker at
HMAS ENCOUNTER who
wUl be pleased to inform you
of the activities of the naval
families club and naval wives

Nowra Navy wives will hold
a committee meeting on
Monday, July 22, in the
wardroom anneJi:e. For time
and further details please call
Sue McCormack on 21 0991 or
Margaret Tindall on 21 5020.

In the UK, a meeting of
Australian Defence Force
wives takes place on the first
Thursday of each month.

These meetings take the
form of a coffee momingdur·
ing which social activities are
planned. Also from time to
time there is a guest speaker
from Australia House.

ABOVE: At a recenl coffee
morning the guest speaker,
Commander Brian Gorringe
(RAN), is encircled by I·r:
Sue Bally-Jones, Diane Flin
dell, Maylene Evans, Sharon
Lloyd, Joan Smith, Denise
Ike, Gabrielle Aldred, Cathy
Vine, Joan Neale, Barbara
Conn, Rosemary Aldred
(with baby Jessica), Raelene
Fern, Wendy Slattery (with
baby Luke), Kay Brarehaut,
and Barbara Crowe sitting in
front of Commander Gor·

ringe.
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• Ten'}' O'Grady alId his DRfHS Suzuki trail bike.
A convincing %t5 point 'l\1n agalnst the Canberra Col- Leading Seaman suh-

tcge of Advanced Education (CCAE) recently has seen mariner Terry O'Grady has
the Harmall 'Hogs' AustTaiian Football Team complete joilled wp as part of the off!·
the first half of the I'" Monaro Austrailall. Football dal Navy team entered ill.• League Premiership Season (Division T'I\'o) undefeated. tb e I nallgur a I 'W ynns

= Under the guidance of coach, LSPT 'AUa' McKeown, safari,' a SSM kim motoring
the Harman team has beaten all-comers by an average of trek overland from Sydney

= 105 points and must now rate as favorites for the grand to Danrln 011 August U. on the rally which is a great
~ final flag. Terry will ride a DR600S morale booster.

Since training started in January a good turn out of Suzuki trail bike for Mentor When asked who would
= potentialplayersattraininghasensuredthebestpossible Motorcycles and 2MMM win the rally he replied:
i team takes to the ground each week. FM stereo radio. He is also "Well a bike will more than
E The club has 48 registered pJayersof which over 75 per being sponsored by vartous likely win it outright and
- cent are new to the club. specialist companies. that will probabJy be Gaston

There have been 22 different goalkickers so far this Most of the boys in the Rarner on his works BMW.
season with ABWTR Jackson on 27 goals leading LSPT submarine squadron have He is twice winner of the
McKeown on 21 and SMNWTR Steve Sanders on 19. lenta hand in one way or an- famous Paris-Dakar rally."

JacksonisalsotheleadinggoalkickerintheLeague. other towards Terry going On his own chances:
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CHAPLAINS'

CORNER ...
ical College which trains
ministers for most of the
isLand nations of the Pacific.

On the communion table
in the chapel there are three
items: a cross, a Bible, and
bound book with the names
of an the missionaries to the
area, in chronological
order.

In the early pages there
are written time and again
the three words after the
missionaries' names,
"killed and eaten".

But the blood of the mar
tyrs is the seed of the
Church, as surely in the
nineteenth century as in the
first, and seeing that they
were preaching a faith they
believed was worth dying
lor was a powerful
persuasion for the people to
convert to Christianity.

Back home here in Aus·
tralia we have never been
cannibals. But when we
think about it we have to
admit that there are dark,
destructive forces lurking
in the depths of our
consciousness tha t
sometimes make us act the
way we later wish we
hadn't.

The good news is that
through faith in Jesus Christ
these forces can be changed
as surely as they were for
the Fijians. Our lives can
become turned right around
to become happy, peace·
fUled and plIrpOseful.

Like to try it?

Serving members Civilial'lS
119.50 126
130 150
\40
$80

COTTAGES

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 cotug,,)

This centre consists of 9 coMoges sel in spocious lown;dose
10 $urf and 0 loke for s.....imming. Fishing ond booting
focilities.
NAVAL PERSONNa
All Sc~ool HoIIdays _ $ I 05 poe' wuk
Be~n Jon\lOt)' ond Moy HoIidays sao poe, "",,~k
Be~n Moy ond Augln! Holidoys S65 pe' 'Week
Between Auglnl ond O«~mber Holidays sao per 'Week
CIVILIAN PERSONNa
All School Hor;doys (if ovoilobJe) $21 0 pe' week
llelw~en Jonuory ond Moy HoI,days $11 0 poe, 'Week
Between May ond August HoIidoys $75 pler w~~k
Bel'wl!~n Augus! ond O«ember Holidays $11 0 pler "",,~k

W",- to: ... & SMlIo Mc~11n Ib.CPOW1'R)
MldcHe St, Fonter. NSW 2421. (0651 '" 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 55 ~79. PO Box 232, BUSSELTON, WI 6280

(14 on-sit. caravans) (130 powwed sites)
NaYaI Army•• RA» & RAN

Po"o,....1 Delo""o GYiion.
61erthe-_ WlNkty DaUy W....ty Dally
All SchooIHoIidoys S65 $10 $78 $12
Berw..enJonuory&Moyhol. SS5 $9 S66 S10
Be~nMoy&Augusth<"s SSO sa S60 S9
Between AugUST &O«embe, ~oIs S55 S9 S66 $10

Wri... to S Ierth C_anl .. 7 ted flat
All Scl>ool Holidays $55

Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT) BetweenJorwory&Mayh<"s S50
Bungalow Park Be~nMoy&Auguslholl $.'0

BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 Be_nAugtJ$!&Oec.mber~oIJ S50
6 .... Self..c.nt...... Cabin

(044) 55 1621 All School HoIidoys
leduced Tariff Iatel lot letired Herta! Ptrsonntl Be~n Jonuory &Moy hoIs
Retired NCM:l1 per$onnel who ovail !hem· llel'wl!enMoy&Augln!hoIs
selves of ei!her !he conoge or camping BetweenAugln!&Oecemberhols
facilities ot!he Eosl Coasl Centres are eli- 4 ted FJat

gible 10 pay Ihe AIiSchooIHoIidoys $SO sa
Be~nJon""'Y&Mayhol. $.15 S750

same rotes os servo Be""-'HnMoy&Auglnlh<"s S35 S6.50
,ng personnel. Be_nAuglnl&~.mberkols $.'5 S7.50
Won! !o find oul You <><e roq.-'od 10 bnng own ~""~ ond blo~k'l$
mare~ Contact !he ,. _

tary, Adminis·
trahon, Naval Sup" I DJho~_ No,,Io,,iAfs--
P or leo mmo nd I PIoasobod:."",.DconogoDM·'''e_D"",~",. No, Oikh.
Headquorters, I Prnod to-O+e-prefe,nddolOOCI"et M::Iress..
Sydney, (02) !Il-........._ __ ' .......
266!2026. -

• Toriff on opplicotion
School holidays/oddilional
chorges opply.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Illtuges, Car.".s & Clmpsit,,)

This cenlre consists of 21 ccres fronting the
loke ond hos excellent focilities for s.....im
ming, fishing, booting cnd beoch W{liking.

Long Pig
interested?

The receot soutb-west Fa
dfl.: deployment of HMAS
CANBERRA and HMAS
PERTH on "Operation Pa
dfle Friend" look both
shIps 10 FiJI. There. among
the "rabbits" being eaguly
hawked to the sailors bytbe
local merchants, were
curiously sbaped c:arvcd
wooden forks.

Knowing that the triba·
Lised Fijians ate their food
in their fingers, I was
curious to know bow these
forks could be tne "genuine
local artiract" they were
made out to be.

A visit to the museum
answered my question for
there they were on display,
as cannibal forks. Appar
ently the sole exception to
eating with one's fingers
was when the dish was
human flesh - "Long Pig"
as they used to call it - and
then the forks were used.

Holding one of the mod·
~ em replicas of these in your

hand gives you food for
thought. For a monument in
the main street of Suva
proclaims that the first
Christian missionaries
came to Fiji in 1835 and the
whole society had been
tranSformed from being
fierce cannibals to the
gentle, friendly people the
Fijians now are in the mat
ter of a couple of
generations.

The change had been
brought about by the
conversion of the people to
Christianity and it was tes
timony both to the trans·
forming power of the Gos
pel of Jesus Christ and also
\0 the faith and courage of
those early missionaries.

A few kilometers along
the road from downtown
Suva is the Pacific Theolog·

..
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ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Interested in owning and operating a bUSiness
within an integrated ship repair facility on the

North East coast of Tasmania,
All types of Marine Electrical and ElectroniCS

Installation Sales Service and Repairs,

Navy has finished a ~lose second to Arm)' in Ihe in.
tersen1~e pistol Shooting held al Holsworth)'. II was the
first lime Na\')" had ~ome close to taking off the trophy.
Alter the first day's shooting Na\')' was 148 points behind
Army and it points In (ront or RAAF. Despite some rlne
shooting by CPO Col Do,,-d and AB JOhn Banks-Smith, both
of "MAS NIRIMBA, the gap ~OWd onl)' be IlalTO"'ed to %3
poinlS. Final s<:ore8 were Arm)·'''1. Navy 7138, RAAF iil5
(rom a possible score of toIlf. Highest storer for Na\')' was
AB Banks--5mitb with 14~ (rom a possible ISM., , ,

All NSW Nary Running Club members are reminded the
club meets at 1300at the Centennial Park Band Stand on the
first. Wednesday of each month. Several running club "1

outings are planned, so come along and bring poleotlal
members with you, , ,

The annual aty In Surf fUb rub will take place 011 Sunda)',
AUgtlst 4. Several ships and establishments are entering
teams. STALWART has 15 k«n runners read)' togo. Run
ners from around the Garden Island area are alMsed thaI
e\'ef)' Tuesday at 1%88 the Na\')' Dockyard runners hold a
bandlcap/paclrrun event, starting and finishing at the
gangwa)·., , ,

Orders are still being receIVed for the special RANRU
tawny port which is being Offered to raise funds for the
Navy's UK tour later this year. The jugs contain 750ml of
port blend and cost 110. The glazed finish, the cork stopper
and the quality port make the offer exceptional. Orders for
the port and bottle, or the bottle alone ($5), should b made
withCMDRC. A. Levi. DentalSurgery, HMAS KUTTABUL
by JUly 15. Cheques to be made payable to the RO)'al Aus.
tralian Nary Rugby Union.

For information and oppointm.nt about thf!
facility phon. Atr Brian Pile., Ex RAN POMTP

(003) 76 1441 Reverse charge

ort

•
In

• Are you a member of a golf club: YES/NO
If YES, it IS....••.•.•..•.•.. , .

Name: Rank .

SelVlce: ARM\'/NAVY/AIRFORCE

Work Address .

SIGNED: .

NOMINATION FORM
CO~IBINED SERVICE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

ST MICHAELS GOLF CLU8
NOVEM8ER IS-", 1'85

• I am a regular member of the Australian Defence
Force and wish to compete in the Combined Service
Championship. r understand that the organisatioo or
movement and accommodation is my own responsibility.

................... Ph............ ...

• Do )'ou have a current AGA handicap? YES/NO
If YES, it IS .

................................................ Ph .

•
Home Address ..

DATE: ..
Nommation forms are to be returned to Major R. H. Gre
ville, J-4-24. Russell Offices, Canberra 2600. Nominations
must reach Canberra by OCtober 1, 1985. and nommees
will be ~onlacted by Slate Reps shortly after receIpt of
nommauon fonn.

left to each service. The
selection or the Navy
national team will be
discussed with seruor Nary
represenlauves from each
state at the national
combmed services cham·
pionslups in November

NSW interservl~e golf:
Where have all the NSW In·
terservice golfers gone? A
squad of 23 IS required and
to date only 16 nominations
have been received. Come
on. nommations for players
with handicaps of 13 and
below are to be signalled to
COMAUSNAVSUP info
HMAS KUTTABUL.
Players nominated should
be avaiJble for alIlrials,

Selection trials: Thur,
July 2:'i -1000k - Lakes Golf
Club; Wed, Aug 7 - O93Ok
St Michaels Golf Club.

Team trials: Wed, Aug 14
- HOOk - LIverpool Golf
Cluh (TBC); Mon, Aug 19-23
mtersen'lce senes - The
Lakes Golf ClUb

WILLS CUP
PLATS/W'HEN have reo

corded therr Ulitial Wll1 for
the season by defeating
ALBATROSS 4/3 at the
Gordon 'Graveyard'.
PLATS/W'IlEN have
played seveo matches and
lost four of these by the
slightest margin, 413 down.
It's difficult to believe that a
win by one more player in
these matd1es coUld have
PLATS/W'H F.N outright
leaders In the Wills Cup with
three rounds to play instead
of wooden spoon candi
dates.

Competition ladder:
NlRIMBA 5, KUTTABUL
5, WATSON 4. ALBATROSS
3, PENGUIN 3, PLATS/
W'IIEN 1.

Know your rules: Wills
Cup officials shoUld pay par.
ticular notice to rule 33·1.
This rUle does not allow
stab1eford and match play
to be played in conjunction,
therefore handicapping for
Wills Cup golf is now at a
standstill.

Rule 33-1: "Certain
special rules governing
stroke play are so sub
stantially different from
those governing match play
that combining the two
forms is nol practical and is
not permitted. The results
of matches played and the
scores returned in these cir·
cumstances shalJ not be ac·
cepted." - Back to the
lirawing board.

event IS requested to
complete the nomination
fonn and return it no later
than OCtober I. F..arl)· nom
Inauons will recewe prefer·
ence One representative
from each state has been
nominated lor the three ser·
vices to assist in the organi·
sal.lon of thIS major event

State Representath'es:
NSW; Warrant Officer
lIarry James (02)
(3593624); VIC: Major
Webster HQ3MD (Ext
4036): QL.D: FLT Wessells
RAAF AMBERL\' (Ext
2906); WA SQN LOR
Beard RAAF PEARCE
(Ext 7252); SA SSGT
Sulton AWBRHQ4MD
(293 9573); NT: CPO Schu
man HMAS COONA
WARRA (229211); TAS
Major B. Par1cm 6 TRG GP
(639201); ACT: Major R
Greville ARMY OffIces
(Ext 5954).

Natlonall/Scompetitlon:
Since its inception tn
terservice golf has been a
state arfair. In most states
it is conducted in the latter
pan of the year and at the
completion a winner IS an
nounced and then it is for
gotten until the following
year

ThIS year that will not be
the case. Each service will
select a national team of II
players from their various
state \.eams and the nauonal
Army. Nary and Alrforce
teams will compete at
Royal Melbourne Golf Club
in April, 1986.

The basis for selectIon In
the national team will be

MERLIN

MEIlI.IN al", dOe< p.-1Il<l>C1..... tdenl,hatlO<l ItId
grut el'c.... For 'U""'l' it prnv.oe. umuth 10
geOOftloC .tandlrd•. MERLIN cornu ..,In I
conpI"e'_"" manul1
S1l4 + SSP&P ForJor ....... SIOO + SJOIoC!1.

11\oo-' , s-,~ _ 42056. c. -.
NT. $792......". 101f, IS no... I,...hu••
•• 1 I h.

MEIlI.IN os a COI"IV«ted SIlarQ EL-512 aleulllOt
whdl go_ ,m-ned..tft <XlITICl<Il.>toon ol .un an<!
.tar ''ll!>U "'lnou1 a1maRKS or IIbies. MEIlI.IN
cc.r'IP<Jt"" 1'0',1000'1 1,,,,, .. Int ...,gIlts can tie..~

•
o IS e er

•
as natlona 5

There IS no handicap limit
for entry, however, there
will not be a handicap event
run in conjunction with the
major competition.

Sponsorship for the
competition is being sought
from a number of com
panies. Any sponsorship will
be used. to pay for the venue
and trophies. A small nom
mation/entry fee will be
charged (approx $5) which
will cover a buffet 00 the
second day

As the competil.lon IS rec·
'ognised by the ADFSC. ser
vice transport and ac
commodation may be used
as ouUined In OI(N) Pers
70-1 but the organisation of
this is left to each
individual.

Any person wlshmg to
enter thIs major sporting

UCIlISID ICIITS
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QlNTAS HOIIS£, lOllDON ClRWIT, CANBERRA CITY

The recent acceptance of
lhe constitutIOn of the Aus
tralian Service Golf Asso
ciation by the AustralIan
Defence Force Spons Coun·
cil has enabled planrung to
start for natIOnal com
peutlOf\S

The first maJor event pro
grammed by the ASGA IS a
nauonal combmed serviceS
championship. The com·
petitIOn Will be a 36 hole
(scratch) stroke event and
..... Ill be held at the 51
Michael's Golf Club. Little
Bay. Sydne)" on November
HI-19 The event will be
conducted to determm(' the
combmed services cham·
pion and Army, Nary and
Atrfofre champion

CITIZEN WOll.lD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLEIl.Y
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp Il.ex Hot.!)

PHONE: 3582559
OPEl( - 9 to Bpm, MllNllAY to fRlllAY, to 12.30 pm SATURDAY
LA Y.SY ACCOUNTS -CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

NO LIMIT

HOUSING- ill
IN CANBERBA!

No\'ember 1985 ~ill see the long awaited emer
gence of golf as a national sport on the service sport
ing calendar.

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.
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Coach of the Navy squad,
Ken McMiles, was im·
pressed with his side's per
formance in re-establishing
itself as the leading Service
rugby combination.

"I was extremely pleased
with the effort put forward
by all players in both
games. They showed plenty
of discipline and conlrol
ed both matches," WO
Mc~liles said.

Ken said players to
impress him most were the
second·rowers Jim Grant
and Gordon Longrigg,
halfback Kel Bryant,
wingers Peter Swift and
Chris Smith and centre
Steve Thompson.

"However, I must stress
that all played well, espe.
cially the forward pack."

Pollowing the com·
petition llMAS A,LBAT·
ROSS No 8, J. C. Campbell.
was named best player of
the series. The selectIOn
was made by the Australian
Services Rugb)' Union
selectIon panel.

The ASRU squad was also
announced after the senes
and Navy player.s selected
were Andy Bray, Carl
Dodd. Len Forrest, Jim
Grant, Gordon Longngg,
Bart Cummins, Blue
Stokes, Kel Bryant, Greg
Carpenter, Gary Slaugh!on
and Peter Swin.

................... -- _- -- .

<

effort by a survey ship that spends many
weeks away from regular sportingactivities.

The ship has an enthUSiastic cricket team
that challenges Cairns, boats and other local
teams.

Members of the ship's company have been
chosen to play for Navy and regional sports
teams.

. _- _--- .

• Navy No S J. C. Campbell easily out-jumps hfs RAAF
opposftJon during the ffnal match of the national infer-5er
vicerugbyserJesin Can~rra. Picture: ABPHTonyGough.

The R,\N has recaptured the title as the premier Service
I1Igby team.

Navy regained the crown
by taking out the national in
ter·Service rugby com
petition played at Ainslie
Rugby Field in Canberra.

The competition was
pla)'ed over three days. On
the first day the titleholders
Army, narrowly defeated
RAAF 19-18. But then Navy
beat Army 23·10 and
clinched the title with a 16
nil win over RAAF.

Before Navy's victory
Army had emerged victors
in 1983 and '84.

P"nt.d by Cumberland Pr.ll, a dI",.",,, 01 Cumberland N".....pape".
141 Moc;q",,". St. ParrQrnona. NSW (01) 689 5~77

Navy regain
national title

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be made poyoble 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !ilews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
tenewol Acldrftl PIcK. erOU in applieable .qu......

"'~,.
NAME

ADDRESS....

.
FLINDERS has now won the shield in

consecutive years which is an exemplary

For the second year In a row HMAS FLIN
DERS has ....on the Pakistan Shield - for
outstanding sporting aecompllshmenlS.

Chier or Naval Staff, Vice-Admiral Mike
Hudson, recently presented the shield to the
ship's company of FLINDERS at "MAS
CAIRNS.

tvo7llfN[f TO ITHY SWEET!
C'I/S:TOIFfOR'!> U 0

C'II srOFF AFT:o I(EfI! 11£111

TWO TRIES

The Australian services Rugby Union team has
been given a resolute lesson in professional rugby.

The lesson was handed out at Victoria Barracks in
Sydney on Wednesday when the Sydney Rugby Union XV
distributed a 70.13 thumping to the ASRU line-up.

The ASRU tour only got under way on Sunday when the
services' side managed a creditable effort in holding a
strong ACT team to 29-16.

But on Wednesday it was humiliation for the Side.

The Sydney XV was far too slick, professional and
determined.

They outclassed us. They ran in 14 tries - some of them
the result of classical, crisp backline handling - and
compounded the issue with seven conversions.

The ASRU points came from two opportunist tries by
Army centre Brett Heyman and Navy winger Peter Swift.

Heyman's touchdown came Six minutes from half·time
when he scythed through the Sydney backline to snap up a
brilliant intercept, while Peter Swift toed through to win the
race for his try.

Heyman converted his try and added a penalty to regis
ter the other points.

The game was played in drizzle and sJush and the con
ditions should have been a leveller for ASRU. But Sydney
was too polished. The wetter the ball got, the better it
seemed to handle it.

One consolation for the losers was that two Navy for
wards, breakaway Bart Cummins and second-rower Gor·
don Longrigg, never stopped trying and ....ere two of the
day's better players.

Despite the walloping ASRU still has the chance to
redeem. Tomorrow the team plays Newcastle at
Newcastle; then Queensland at Ballymore in Brisbane; and
Australian Colleges of Advanced Education at Enoggera
(Queensland).

OVER I
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.-.v.wNEWS,.~ for """"""""00<> 0IIde<__' 01,.,.,."/x,, 01 tIH: NavyOlld
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• A Sydney forward beats his counterpart tothe ba/fduring
Wednesday's game. Picture: ABPH Ton)' Apps.

~~~=;'7~'=""'''A

The ship's company of HMAS FLINDERS after reeeiving the PaJdst:lD Shield from
eNS, 'VADM Mike Hudson.
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GLENDINNING'S
767 GIOIGl ST, SYDN£Y. Phone 211 5652-

76 KINGHORN ST, NOWIA, NSW. Phone 2. 2032
AUSTIAlIA'S OI.DEST NAVAL OUTFlIlEilS
All unifonn requirlments eM rivYy dothi\;
*Gift U\I$ *Jtwtllfl'y *Ertgagemtnt RingJ

Sptcid a!ttftlion to Moi 0rdtrI
Start A NAYAl AUOTMfNT ACCOUNT NOWr

Open Thursday nights few your conv&nience

WANKS FOR THE LOAN Or
THE BoAT WHfLE YO{(R£
AWAY SfR 00 0 WE'LL !lAt/E..

ITBACK By /700 I/(XI/(g.

Rugby
trophy
stays
with
Kiwis
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by SALTY

The Lou Smith Cup - the
- trophy for rugby com

pelltion between Ihe RAN
and the NZ Navy- has been
retained b)' Ihe Kl""is.

The NZ side comprised
players [rom Canterbury,
Waikato and Southland. It
beat a composite RAN team
23-17 in a tight match played
in Sydney.

NZ recaptured the cup in
1984 when Waikato beat
HMAS BRISBANE 11-2 in a
tight match played in
NZ.

'This year the RAN line-up
was weakened by the non
appearance of Navy reps
Watson, Smith, Macarba,
Jones, Hansen, Clarke,
Evans and Barton. It was
the second time this season
Navy has been weakened by
the absence of players.

However, the patched-Up
RAN side which did take the
field played brilliantly to go
down by a mere six points.

Home Side forwards Bart
Cummins (three games m
three days), Grant Nimms
('flu), John Cunningham
and Martin Holland rucked
furiously against a heavier
and more experienced NZ
pack.

The backs, led by Bryant,
Staughton and Cunning·
ham, also more than held
lheirown. The RAN's points
came from three tries, a
penalty and a conversion.

Most outstanding player
for the RAN was Cummins.
But special mention must

...t; made Of hooker Nimms
(IiMAS CERBERUS) who
played with the 'flu in bor·
rowed gear and Peter Reid
(IIMAS PERTH) who help'
ed out at prop.

-- ,


